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Violent DeathsIn Texas Total Thirtv-On-e

5i.Y
)0Tn 'ffiun'f

uy Dcuuy
Now that we have celebrated In

dependence Day we can settle
down to business for the second
lalt'of the year 1931, In which per
iod we Ought to see gradually Im
proving conditions throughout the
country.

The usual toll of deathsby vio
lence and various kinds of accl
dents was chalked up. The'Glorl-
ous Fourth was a sad day fori
many. .

Those who stayed at home and
rested really benefitted from the
holiday. Most of us gb to work pf-t-

a holiday too worn out to do
ny good. Instead of resting we

30 hunting some place to go.

Decision as to locations of the
federal building and the municipal
building should be received within
a few days.

Plans of the city officials, they
have announced, are td get the
city structure un
dr way as'quickly as possible. Let

, us hope the federal government
will not unduly delay the start of
actual construction of the post of.
'flee building. ,

. None of the 31 persons who met
violent deaths yesterday In "Texas
v as killed by fireworks explosions
Drowning was the ause of eleven
deathswhile traffic accidents took

, nine Four were shot to death,
tour committed suicide, two (lied

'of alcoholic poisoning and one of
heat prostration. . g

Pleasure seeking led "to most of
'the deaths, while economic oondl
lions very likely was their th Jl
rect or Indirect' cause of the put
cldes, and 'perhaps-som- e of
Homicides.

th.-'M- .

Governor Sterling Is expeiird to
lsu a special session call this
week.

.It Is unfortdnate that the oil
Uustry cannot meet the emerg ?

now facing Jt by agreement within
Itself. Control of production by
agre," ! rmUi--4

ftWh'WkvlnJUoJn lfglslatuip

The ability of the state to en-

force tbe kind of statute that
would be necessary to meet the
conditions Is doubted by many
Constitutionality would be the big
question. Can the state control

Occonomlo waste? If not,, to What
extent can a law regulating actual
waste serve, in effect, as' a con.
trolling factor .upon economic
waste?

Jt Is or Illegal to waste oil
and gas In Texas, btit the statute
1 not enforced universally, A
bta'tute with more teeth In it Is the
need . Maybe the legislature can
pass one. Maybe.

Many Kinds Of .

- Products Come
: 'From Local Farm

On of .the finest country homej
)n thU section hi that of R. L
Schwarienbach, who lias been with
the Tcxa- A Pacific Railway com-

pany 30 years And Is a locomotive
chglneer on a passengvr run

The Schwarze'nbachplace, an
tract, U Tour miles horth of

here on the highway.
The firm ptoduces" most every-

thing the family buys to
oat and regular trips are made
hero wtth ec.;s, butter, 'chickens
and other produce to regular cu,s
torn 'rs,.t r

There are about.250 grape vines
now loaded with frull. Three hun
drcd .fruit trefV are thrjvlqg. They'
InclufAj peaches, plums, apricots,
California cherries, and some pc-- ,

ftma Plenty of honey comes front
the hives here.

Huff Orphlngton, White Wyan-
dotte. Itho.lo Island .Ited, White
Legh'irn chickens, ducks and geese
are kept In largo numbers. One
of the most Interesting things at
the farms arc the duck, Many of
them were v.:ildv,hcn they "took
up" with the tame ones. There arc
23 dm kilns from the wild stialrt.

Sudan coin, nillq muire-eun- e and
oth i ft ed'Uiffs artf raised but
jro ottoi ' , "

i

School Building.
Contracts Due

To Be Awarded
. fe. .

Cntin't" for qon.t Miction woik
.n ili U "" mvJ Center Point

M I ilrnfuiti""i According- to Mrs
Paulino C'nntietll Hrighlim, cotint),'
fupri.iniindint, no sulimltlod bids
vill it ronMerctl tinlMH ncconi-)anli--d

by a rertlflcd" cheile for 5
ppi cell' (" tlio bid tan.de No
chetk but a cefttfUd ono will be
ncoeptiiblo. . . ,

"All blds-lnu- bo In . by 1

rcloik on Snturdny,'' said Mrs.
Hiii:imm, "for tho contract
will bo consldotrd of 'that time
CenterPoint bids will ho nttende'd
to' ut tin co o'clock buttthey must
lie In by tho uma tlmo as tho H -

Bar bids."

CosdenWins

SundayGame
c

Slugfeat Kmi lit 12.10
Verdict ; 'Pitchers

Strong At Bat

Cosden Refinery continued Its
winning parade Sunday bywhip
ping out Southwestern Dell Tele
phone In a prolonged alugfest 12-1-

A last Inning rally pulled the
oilers from behind a lead to a two
point margin of victory The game
was played on the Cosden ball
field.

Martin, who twirled six Innings
for the. Refinery and allowed six
scatteredhlU, added punch to his
pitching by ttarrlng at the bat He
collected only two hits but each
went for four bases. Potter,, port
alder who pitched the three innings
for Cosden,was leading- hitter, hav-
ing garneredthree. Ittnes also got
three safeties,

Cosden was able, to hit Klmblen
and White for fifteen safe blows,
while the Telephone men nicked
the two protects of Skipper Spike
Henlnger for only nine hits,

The Trouble Shnntern lumned
tnto a lead'byevcnlng the count In'
the filst and adding two more to,
in thai fnllHtt nnl tn saa fmAan
tally five times in the fifth frame,
llut bv DUshlnir two tnore runs
across in the sixth and. a couple '

more In h they once more
were, able to go Into the lead. Two
more were stacked up on their
totnl hut a ftv.rtin mitv u. i,.of Minnesota civil war veterans. In
Oilers In the final Inning wiped alli,ront th Lincoln memorial as h
their efforts away. " . revived memories of 6t durlno his
, Batteries for Cosden were pot
ter. Martin, and GoulJ. For South'V
western Hell, Klhiberlln, White and
Johnson,

Score by innings':
Cosden . , , 200 050 00512

II T. ........ ., 200 202 02210

Commission

StudyingSite
For City Hall

Meeting "Thy Afternoon
Expected To End

In Decision
City commissioners were to meet

Monday afternoon at 3:30 for the
purpoae.of agreeing upon a site for
th new city' hall, auditorium and

iflre station, An attenpt Is being
made to select a location, have
Plans submitted and contractors
tldr (n by thj time' the bonds are
in the handsofthe purchasingcom-
pany two .weeks hepco
. As soon as a place li agreed on
the city will give Instructions to
Its hVchitects to put' their entllre
froce on the Job of completing plahs
and specifications. Contractors
will be- - glyen an opportunity to
examine the material and submit
bliis by the time bonds reach the.
noiioing nouse rn uavenpori, tbwa.
City Manager Vl R. Slnlthani said
that Die reascn for the apparent--
run v.as that, the oflcials wanted
work to start on the project as
noon ai possible to afford more em
plome'nt heie. .

City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee
announced Monday that the, re-

cently voted $200,000 city hall,
;mimclpal auditorium and central
nro union oonus would be pre-
pared soon. ;ie predicted that by
JUiy IB the bondi wll have been

JUpliroved by tho attorney general
and the Chicago .bonding'attornev
'and on their way to tlie BUcoessful
fclddrr. White. rtillHpj Co, of Dav--1

enport, Iowa,
t i .

Flier T.o Ascend
ISfiOOJeet Daily

DALLAS, July 6 iP) While the
oinef iniiauuants of Dallas wiyc
llttlnff under electric fans, suffer-
ing from prickly htot, and running
up their Ice blll,l'om Hardin y

began a serifs of brief trips
into a region Mlicre the tempera-tur,- "

Unvers near zero.
Haidln, an aviator by profession.

has beeli employed by the Unltrd
site government to collect wml-lite- r

information which , Is sup-pllti- l

to tho nlr lines of the coun--

t jv. Early encti morning, he will
make n flight to nn altitude ' of
ubout la,0lH feet, Mtnyln'g aloft for
two liouis nnd wearing honvy
clothing to ward ' off frostbite.

IrOelirAto In'xtiunu'ntfl carried In
tho plnnc will record the Dmoimt
nl m r1 dtsijk J 4 tiA nit li, a M"t i- 4- . op; ,ud;:;;. ;;;0 "ur
Hon and eloolty of the Viml.s Six
CPlfrnguea In various parts of tho,
country tnko slmllnr obs6fvatlons.

,SKi:i) khom sti: "

AUSTIN. July 0 (INS). The
suBKotlOn that farmers desiring
need from the orison farm cotton
lhls yMir place their orders In car-
lots 1ms boon nmdii by Leo SimJ
nions, managerof tho system, Pub
clinso of the seed was made posdl
lilo by tli Inst legislature, tho

h- tlaon system producing a lilali
Igradd et cotton.

WashingtonVisitor
'

HI M '

II Vfr
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AttocMrd rreii f'hoto
!apt. Charles M. Loekwood, last -

man oi tne famous unit Man's ciud

tour of Washington.

Mair Wounded;
5onIs Charged

kj

B. G. lily Shot In Hip And
Arm; Biifunl II. Blj,

20, I Named

B, a..Ely, pioneer resident of this
county. Is recovering- In a local hos-
pital from gun-sh- wounds In his
left arm and hi P. Ills son, Buford
H. Bly, 20, Is In the county Jail
faclng charges of assaultwith In-

tent to murder.
Both Bly and his son have de

clined to Issue any statment con
cerning the affair. Buford remains
stolidly silent and steadfastly re-
fused to discuss tho matter The
cause of the shooting" Was unde-
termined.

The elder Bly was rushed from
his home twenty miler north of
the clly to the Big Spring hospital
where, he was given emergency
treatment and an, effort was mads
to extract,the shot from his body.
Attending physicians reported that
his hip was badly Injured, but hs
left arm was nof dangerously hurt.
He will recover, according- to lat
est reports from th bedside.

Alleged shootingwas supposed to
nave taken place at close range
apd a shotgun was Used as the
weapon. Buford Bly was to face
an examining" trial probably late
today. No Indication- has. been
made as to what,plea he will en-
ter.

.

GratshoppvrControl
Vampjilels Lojl vih

Local Banks By Agent
CoUnty Agent J. V. Bush will

leave Big Spring Tuesday morning
for Vnn, Arkansas, where he will
visit for a few days before con-
tinuing to Soso, Mississippi, ln
which place he will remain for
awhile with his father who Is erlj
ousiy in. Aiier completing ma slay
In the place he will rtur.n to' Tex-
as ahd participateJn the A and M.
College farmers short course be-
fore coming home by August 1.

Bush announced, that .He was
leaving pampltts on grasshopper
control with all banks.lo,ihe' city
and fulllnformatlon on the subject
coum oe obtained from that source
He added that farm Information of
any t"po could be obtained from
C. T. Watson, manager, of tho
Chamber of Commerce. Bush re-
ports that over twentyflve acute
grasshoppercombating probtcms
havtju come to him In a yet early
season. '

4

Farm Board Not To'Chuhg'e pates Policy
On H'luidl Ki'scrvc

'WASHINGTON, July 0. rman

Stone of (ho Farm
jloajul told. .Cuitls
nnd SenatorCnppcj qf Kjlmn' thai
tliei'oard would not further chAngo
U sales policy for stabltiiatlon ot,

wlieot
Cuitls aofd Btono cxplnlnod that

siilo wvmld bo conducted so 'oh noj
Jo depress prices, Tho. bo.rIl' ap-
parently v.111 not sell any men) of
two htuUiied bushels it tho prea-en-t,

price. .CuitH said ho wdiild
have piefcrreil a pleilgo tu keep tin
surplus off tho market for u prlco
of cighty-flv- s cents or a dollar.

Dr, Marion O. Thompson of San
Antonio Is spending her vacation
hero' with Mr. and Mrs. Jay, John
son.

Rival StrengthNearly Tied

In Struggle For Speakership
Recalls Historic Deadlocks

Banks Issue
Statements

Usual Sound Condition
Reflected At End

Of Quarter
Statementof condition of banks

at the close Of business June 30,
Issued Monday on call of the
comptroller of the currency dis
closed the usual healthy condition
of tho threeJocal Institution's.

Total of deposits was t2.C67.596.,
92, Cash on hand aggregated
(718.561.46. Loans and discounts
totaled J2,OO0,346.54 and total re
sources 13,338,122.78.

The banks Issued the following
.statements

West Texas National' deposits
i$l,0U,729.69; cash on hand, $244,--
,54111; loaha and discounts, J7S5,--
434.18, total resources, J1,2U.287.45.

First National deposits, $758,598,-2-2;

cash on hand, $222,865.11, loans
land discounts, $510,86052; total re
sources, 5932,258.63.

State National, deposits, S894,

"J"1' V" on hand, ?i2''--

tal- - ::."",; :.',, ' "!resources $1,144.57669

tr
RogersCaldwell
Given Three Years

I
NASHVILLE. Tenn. July 6 (T)
Rogers Caldwell, former Invest--

ment banker, was convicted and ters-ele- decided that before the
three years, f6r fraudulentlUedlon of a speaker they would

breach of trust. The case result- - have the meeting opened with
ed from an alleged violation of'prayer This precedenthas hrrfi
the trust agreemenetbetween Cold-
well and Company and Harde
man by substituting less valuable
tecufltles for collateral than speci-
fied In the trust agreement. '

' . -

IncarcerationOf
Fall To Be Asked

WASHINGTON. July 6 (.Tl
Government counsel tomorrow will
ak the District of .Columbia ii- -
preme court to bring Albert 11

Fall here Immediately to begin a
year's Jail sentence. District At ,

orl
had hlnDec.

mapotltysecretary

fine change

In award
,' contest

Texas.
Virginia

ca,t' nhnulitrtountv Drobablv will be--
Blrt within days

n session
county speaker.

cuurt. Is expected about'
1,10,000.

Money needed the
Ulan lll be drawn from county
permanentfund will
tae no raise or bond Issue, ac--

cording 10 County Judge A.'
WuKbach.

.

dormitories, a
lng and

,
.

INCOSIK

. . . .. . .
uainesvine

toll

5U0W on a capital stock
o( J60.000, annual report of

reveals. In- -

coma was given at
repair expenditures J59753,

photostat report was
secured SenatorJ. J.
Sherman, requested on

suit to collect Jn--

nssetsTtax
cnnin.tnliiii '

wclb'aro to
knlru city of Big

1 nil Pacific
wutM. nnd still tho res

arvofr. to
dally of wa-

fer. "SJ.OOO gallons tho aextet of
ho

demand.
courso ittcra w.ells a'ro

to oil obnar--

dozen, sourtes of supply

tiouljlo to the
but Improved

with now affqrd little
'source.

aro flfi-sl- x nctlva

11 V WII.IJAM S.
International Service

Correspondent I

WASHINGTON --Hlstoriel
of the past In the elec

tion or n speaker of House of
Representatives may be reenacted
when members of that body gather
en the first In December

Aireauy are nir
out campaigns and expert
parliamentariansare digging Into

volumes of
precedents to serve In the wran-
gles certain to

A of the records has dis
closed least four major, protrac-
ted, the speakership,

legislation could not
enacted.

With the House members-elec-t
divided, Republicans, 2l4

Democrats, one Farmer-Laborit-e

and four vacancies, paper strength
show a llepubllcan cr

a Democratic majority In Decem-
ber.

With records disclosing that In
major contests of the past

there always members
tbsent, due to Illness, and because

the uncertainty the of
the progressives, a majority
may notning;

tne new; house convenes
Clerk' William Tyler Page will
become Its "boss." Ha'ls chargod
Vith Colling the to order tnd
preserving It, ahd of calling for
nominations and the 'vote
ior. speaKer

The four major of the
past "have developed many preced-
ents Will tl4 llls.wA.4 Ir. 11..- -- - .vn.M lit ,!- -
cember.

For example. 1856 mom

followed ever since that time.
"it ursi protracted oc

curred In the 2fith 1

iim. ine cnier con
fronting the members was the
fact that five of the six Jer-
sey seats were In Twoset,of credentialswer presented.

For days, nothing was
and thin John Ad-

ams was named chairman of
Th Ni T,.i! ...,...

vere set Ri.v.n K.iin..
were necessary to elect a speaker.
Robert M.' Virginia be- -

Ing chosen n ballot--
In the 34th Congress, 1855-5-

NfitriB1l T .,. T - .

the
necea.lwas

thi.

queUn was-- brought up before
the vpt for speaker. On the 44th)

William P,ennngton of New.

Thls settkment of the
,was Pennington was
serving his term In the
Itouse lie emerged as a

m the balolting.
A spirited contest was waged In

the Congress In 192d,.. .a. m..r rederlck i.

,......1 uaiins, jr., ui junssa--
lorney Rover said army physlcjaprchusettswas elected speaker on
at El Paso reported thatt Falt,th.e 133rd the longen con-wa- s

able to make the trip. Fall's test recur.! it u.i.i t,n.
doctors recently reported to'FeJ?. 2, 1856. While
,0iL "'"& the ruie ls tnat a

The former of Interior .those present vote forgot d year In Jail and a hundred,'successful candidate, it was
thousand dollar for acceptlngary to the.rule
n bribe from L. Doheny,'caiei electing the man with
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Announcement-B-y .

France Urged

WASHINGTON,
proponed

thtt two goveintnenls
prinripal on

moratorium and
to by

Simultaneously
announced the

differences conjldor-o- d

and threatening
Conferences

Ran. "
j a meetlrg two weeks ago thc

Much of tho uncertainty the'Cn!4"ui'0n and was
be

by cnucauses, the) ,
still the m ' 1 n --v

question of what
Will llo

'

in 'ho Piospec';a,vmmK " completed. The

aio t for opnlnK up
" """ "o The ',

tho and then,111 ba with Uwla

the burden of (supplying the town
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the problem.easily!
run oceura on tho water
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Atioeiatti i'rest I'hoto
Hugh Herndon (left) seek to circle
above. Mao shows their route.

Presbytery
re

Pastoral U c 1 a t i o n , Al
M i tl I n ii tl I

Dissolved

Rev. J, W. Gregg, Balmorhea,
presided a moderator here Stlnday
morning at a called meeting of the
El Paso Presbyteryat the Presby-
terian church.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of dissolving the pastoral
re'altlon between the Rev. T. D.
Murphy1 and the Presbyterian
church at Midland Rev. Murphy
recently resigned that position.

Thoso presentwere J. W. Gregg,
Balmofha: John Thorns, Coa-
homa: W. M. Elliott, Colorado; R
T. Rusey, .Midland; Mr. Anderson,
Midland, Charles McCllntle. Mid-
land; Rev R. L CJWen. Big Spring

COTTON ACREAGE
AUSTIN. Texas, June 6 (,T)

Acreage,planted to cotton in Tex- -
ns this year was from sevan to ten
per cent less - tnan tne acreage
pianieu to tins crop in --1930, ac
cording tp figures of Dr, A. B. Cox.
.director of the bureau of business
r.i.iu--h nt tl,. iri,v.r.i... f T.' suit

WM' attributed hv r)r. Cox td in- -
planting of feed crops!

with about the same total acreage1
In cultivation as last year,

lleport to Dr. Cdx, from India
?"d i:MP Indicate a reduction .of
between five and ten per cent In

...,-..-imnorta .rrom. .h... .....w
i :

fhTi',,hV' VILXlt
lngto Dr. Cox.

TOO l'RISONF.RS
SAN ANTONlO. Texas, June 6

tTn Sheriff Albert Hausser has
loo many prisoners in the Bex.ir.com
county He has written to
authorities at Huntsvllle asking
that 32 short-ter- prisoners heref.
be removed to the penitentiary
All the group were sentenced dur--
Ing the past six weeks.

TO VISIT SAN1 ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO. July 0 iI

Governor-- Noarl OrtlzGara of
Coahutla, Mexico, and Mayor Fran-
"leo H Garza of Saltlllo, Mexico '

will lst San Antonio September)
by lnvtutlori of the Mexican

i.usineu nssqciution, nucorit- ;

re to Henry Morales, president
The San Antonio organization

.sponiored n caravan ot 4C
automobiles nn a tour ot Northern
Mexico.

The Mexican offlolals will head
a 'arty of nt least lo automobllos.
Morales said.

TO INCORl'OKATi:
3QUTH SAN ANTONIO, July 0

--MI1 South San Antonio will vota
July IS on the queston of

County Judge W. A
Wurabuch has issued an ordet call-
ing the elcotlon.

Tho town at present U Incorpot--j
In an election ot 1930 the

faction favoring retention ot the
clty'a Incorporation won by nine
votes.

Drowning Is
Chief Cause;

FourSuicides
Traffic Accident' Leiul

To Nine Fatniitie
Over Week-Etu- i

(By The Associated Prfm)
Thirty-on- e violent deaths were,

reported over Texas dutlnir thu
week-en- d and Monday mornlnic.
KieVen persons drowned whllo
traffic accidents were rejponsiblt
for nine deathsand four were shot
to death. Four more committed
irUlcide, two died of alcoholic pois-
oning and one succumbed to exces-
sive heat.

Mijor tragedies were these.Jack
Thompjon, 10; Raymond' Garfett,
6t Tommle Garrett, 8, and Harold
Evans, 8, drowned In the Brazoi
river, near Vellvllle. Jesus Oon- -
gales of San Antonio" killed his for- -

me'wlf and Jose Rodriguez and
then turned the1 .gun on himself. R.
A Yaws, 50, JUanlta Yaws, 15,-- and
Cleatus Blancet, 12, were killed
near Donna when a train struck
their truck,

FllISCO. July 6 (."PiMai'k
Klsher. was shot six times and ly

wounded on his farm near
Frisco today. J. T. Williams, a
neighbor, surrendered. A dispute
over a business transaction wns
blamed

i

'Fliers Dine
-

With Hoover
Hundred Calvnrymcn Used

To Keep OrderDnr- -

iiifj Parade

WASHINGTON. July 8 CT1
Wiley Post and Harold Gatty came
here by train, today to lunch with
President Hoover. Their wives,
and. their backed, F. C HalL wr
also her. . ,

A hundred cavalrymen were as
signed to keep order, during a pa--
raue up iennsyivanla avenue.
Vice President Curtis, Senator
Bingham of" Connecticut and F.
Trubee Davison, assistant secre
tary of war for aeronautics,were
on a radio as sneakers.
Many notables had been Invited to
the luncheon.

i

SOMETHING TO CROW OVER
SAN ANTONIO. Texas,. July 3

IT) The roosters of San Antonio
are likely to continue thelr grow-
ing, according to Officer Otto
Letchman of the police , depart-me-nt

In fact, the roosters now hayo
something tp crow about.

A sleepless woman called head-quarte-rs

and asked that a police-loa- n
be sent to halt the loud crow-

ing of the Chanticleers In the
neighborhood.

Ieichman went to tho scene nnd
came back from all points ot tho
compaas. The fowls, h decided
were using poor tfrste, but were
within theirOegal, jrlghts.

MANDAMUS SUIT
"i" WVlHUl juiv o. li")

nnu lne cuy .commissioners baa
0n el lar August 10.

Tne ult waa '"ed" more a
year agd.

MORB CORN
SAN BENITO, July 6-- tP) Moro

corn Is belngtgrown In the lowr
Rio Grande valley than at any
time since the coming of Irriga-
tion, according to Henry Aismeyer,
Cameron county agricultural agent.

Th Increase in corn acreage is
attributed to a decrease In cotton
planting The Mexican tortilla
creates a big demand locally for

TAI.KIESMN SCHOOLS
AUSTIN. Texas. JulV 6 CINSl

Talking pictures may supplement
tho M silent movies as education--
II aids In Texas schools, S. M N.
Marrs. slate superintendentof pub-I'- c

Instruction, Is considering tho
feasibility of adopting the talkies.

FAU. OF 1IASTII.K
bA ANTONIO,July 6 (fl') Th

full of the Bastlle will be obseivod
at Woodlawn lake Sunday, July j2.
"X "" rreucu Jiuiuai society in
Sa.n Antonio. Various feature cf
entertainmentwill follow a picnic

'
GRAIN AS TICKKTS

VRNON. Texas, July 0 VP- - A
local theater Is offering to accept
wheat and oats In payment Xir
theater tickets A ticket Is given
for one bushel of wheat or two
bushels of oats.

The Weather
Wi:.T TEXAS-Gcnor- nily fair

tonight. Tuesday purtly cloudy.
HAST TEXAS --- Partly cloudy

mid Huniewliut unsettled tonight
and Tuesday.

as and. internationally recognized H'f'inB of mandamus la
cotton statistical expert, whlch a tfubllc I'nanolal statement

I The .fecreauM rotton urT.B'1" asked of Mayor C. M. Chambers

creased

MANY

Jail.

Incor-
poration,

ntcd.

program

than
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C)ud and UllsHtoblKoa Lj tr..rtIIf) n from their farm In Martin coun
"RD lhI wl-n'l- -

Miss .'Hale
Itrs. Ilabon Wood snont Wednrs- - fmi Frldsv hlht with Miss
v aftrrnoon with Mis Frnnkle k,,ic nil Krankl lUng.

and Snted
and Buddie Cross

Unci

j g 'rani recent orlde, Hnice ehJoved
and en-- at

Mr an4 Mr Vur,fnt and family the young people a home of Mrs Bishop Thurs-- jtr, Rnj Tubb visited Mr.
,iit Siyutty w.'n Mi Mrs party Friday evinlnsi. Various day evenlngf.

ln 11 the Highway flared. The who rri- - were brouhpt. The
Useful

.ved the affair were Misses Car-- assisted In by Mra.) Ernest Wallace spent Saturday
men Jihtnwer. corinnc Allen Hopees. nlRht Kei.by.

., . Kttab.'i- V. .pent jjrVn jjnj. Kle ami Kranklel Kef reshmenls were, to the ,,.,, .

, with X. - Wood. Ward. EHbeth ftd- - followlnif; Mendames Wiley Davis,' r and Mrs. U. a. Carmnek vis- -

a'.d'Mi"
v. i Pali
v. V

t - .'
:

r"nt..
-- Hf).'-"

.nrrirlr
Mr.

,

Xtmerme. WUketcn, ,
Eugene Sam tester. Arl t, Mr. Mrs. Hugene

Hi.hor. Mr. t crow Cliarlene CrlttMen; txck, Lone, Holiday AMrwd, night.
l. 'nr d"ilBh-'Mot- r. U J. Davidson. Claud Mfl-(Ml- Ofeta WaVd, Misses Ksste.

il l.ng, Sim .nil Jesji Itobison. lininvnl .Krankla and lrebaLone.
' . rr- - nn.l Ml .'. . . ., .. I - h.ll ..,l ....... ..., .Martin, niirs hth nnu . ., .
fis: -- c at IWtt-no-. iljH,r. Forrest Sneed. ratlott I Mr Ityron Daniels' I lirpe Hurt 111 LrnCKUll

: csugliti ... r, .mus. s r Sumtay dtuner-mic- sts. were . MrJ DKNISO.SL July, 4tilt M(s?
r.h Mrs. Alex Walker. Mr PullRrd. Dallas, was killed

!lt(nt her'j-- '

M:. J A

. and Kriitlkie Lnp,
t..it-- spent Tburty

' :'h Mrs Delta Ifaie end
- Phenr.ey of Cokhomas

netting
Up Nights

Tf 0tt ok rp NIbMs, ckafh
r dr calls. Ls Pains.
t ,cm, r Hurmrt. due to tunrtien

lrntsf.m. tn will eottdl.
, Tiah-'- ,u l.'l tl'rd dr rtsH IiSt THped, try th, i'viTiLV rk fs. St rts rlrrulattnc thrur vst, m m tSmiimirs framed by

r.fis f. r and positive ac
nt pte up Tryrsti (pron SiM-i- ths

,,1 iia.trantee Must Quickly
Vse c.r.dtnoni, jmrrore
p and coersr,or zauoey back.

K fhllip d.
SATUrACTIQI CUAM-'Ttt-

'fSfe'tyfsai

GLASSES
Tiat SoitYour EycsAre a Pleasure

dk. Ajiosrcwoon
East Third Street

L n M'jr FpuMti of July
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Golden Flake
PotatoChips
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. . Just Suppose

You Lost "

'"Those Papers.;.

put box. .,'
any Rent one

your, and

"The. nank You

A beautiful woman and The
Law man
at out of
this clash

fierce, amazing!

"Ths Lr" Mrr it Bob
Wtete, isved Ueslli
Utsth (bit all lw vl ) pa

hvc been s btodit outtsw
now you're tn'ne mint! I'll

6lht-T- ht Lsw nothing eta Iskyou
KVEBl" crsmed

WHIN st Ibtre wm- -s
snolber msn Da hu cbctl

the (Irsm uf ibtriff1! ,

Here, thi lcrri,e cllmti bl

Millet tlA.L ... .,, m f.mii.

Neva and

Mr op,

20,

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wetldlnc Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Cards
Dlrth and Anniversary

t;raN
Printing A Office Supply

Company
Phone JJ3 SH K. Third St.

Dafly

HERALD
Want Ads

Get
RESU LTS
Phone Ynur to

728 or 729

Pleahin;;
.

--with
PRINTING

m

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

113 W.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. 0. Ellittjri-oi- f

Dentist
Petroleum Blig.

Phono2S1

WOODWARD
ami

COFFEE'
Attornejs-iatiltwi- . '

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

Fisher BWr.
Phone501,

v. . fc, 1

-- - ;1

..- -

It uvuM'be inconvenient Wr..tj'ut';trj,-t6lge-;t along
without the ifnjjortant dooment .which you always
"intend' to in a safety dtspoeit

Do take chances longer'. of
modeme4 prwed safety boxs tomorrow . . .t It
tan be against inconvenience
trouble . ;

The
West Texas'NationalBank

Wltere Feel at Home"
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reached the
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lot huroncmotioni, wbit Msry
do to live Bob White frohi tbst re
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would drs him swsy to privon
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nope for love end hsppiseii?

You mutt resd (or this
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of bow beautiful women foufbt
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Mrs. Klovd Hull. Mr. and Mm. Mr, Henry and
Paul nHhot,nnd Mr. Mrs.Weo ,famiiv. Mr. and tin,

Cxrlnnfl"Vllktrson. . family. Mrs. Patterson. Mrs.

A miscellaneous shower cr'-jtx,n-r. in afternoon
Mrs. croquet

tlnrley iloUlson formerly Ion
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bimwretitkerand famfly. Mr. nrtdlwhr their
Mrs. Cecil Long; and Mr. on a highway near here last night
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FeieratibuFights
SchoolTaboosOn

Married Teachers
CHICAGO l?!'- - The American.."; fi"'"h."""" lUVIIViO iviit., ....rtl l,.l-l,- .

kcci tcacning profes-
sion Open married women,

nation wldo,
survey ascertainthe sedpa
moveittents married wom-
en from public school teaching
jobs, weigh reaction
teachers citizens the
move.

The says-- Mrs. Klor-tne-e

Curtis Hanson, seoretnry,
opposed what terms "this

unfair discrimination." ttolds
that teaching qualifications should

Worker
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HELLO, MR. BROWN. THIS SCORCHY- -

JAKE SAYS THE BANDIT CAMP
WE ARE. ON OX HORN ABOUT

TWENTY MILES NORTHEAST OF LITTLE
LOST RtVER.. DISGUISED AS

CATTLE WE HAVE HAD
LITTLE TROUBLE- - WAVE TAKEN

THREE BUT ALL
SEEMS QUIET NOW- -
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PUT

based entirely on charajtcr and
ability, not social status.

Protest oPnur 1

"We continually receiving
protests and Inquiries from
farts the country conorrnlnB
this nnd other repressive recuW-llon- s

for teachers,? Mrs. Hanson
aays.

"Ilentitatlons clothes,
a I ' s m t 9 htfnnlnffj .i i. u.. i.i . ixx.iriv. ..
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urt imposeil on teachers in some
states.

"In their flfiht ngnlnst all this
soft of restriction and repression
the teachers have tho support if
the. fcdeiatlon, for we believe tint
character Is not a thine that can
hi cultivated by restriction and
regulations."

Jxiu: Wage Scheme lilt
Kmptoyment of married women

aj "substitute" teachers and
having them work the full Mhtmt
year at the substitute's wa,'e Is
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wipe out
It Is Mrs. Hanson's opinion that,

tho reduction of salary costs
through this means has been the
principal fof the recent re-- i

vlvot of tho movement to cut mar--i

led women from the tearh-In-

lists.
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Hostesses

Entcrtai
For Frifeiiffl

MdiCh. Sinims antl Hull
(Jive Lovely ShowerFor

IMrg. Ellis Locklar

Mr. it. F. Slmm ami Mrs. O. B.
llyll entertained with surprise
shower honoilup Mr. Ellis Loclt-Ih- i

Friday evening at the heme of
Mm Hlnmu.

A lovely color tchomo of pink
nml while rt eUomltiatetl In the
Ji"i;l ilocurntlons, and in the re
frmhinenU of Ice crcalri am' 'cske
tlliu irniUIIHUl'. .

The honor guest recehtf''
lov.-l- j;ift8. Mrs. Hull t 1

the plnylng of several ltf,
K.iiii s. Mlas Simmons rrj- -

t
voi il solo. . f

The following out of town cues!
wore nicscnt, Mle Flora Lee
nml Mnurlne Warren And Cordle
Simmons from Childress; Mrs,
Ktivkemlalr from bubbockr Mrs,
Kitnore from Harrington nnd Mr?.
"S'mW fronV Aillngton.

The Hip Stpring guests were
Mncs H. J IVteflsh, C. O. Griffin.
Till Kvarett. E. H. Josey, Hnrry
V llln-I- y, J G. Hull, Tom Canlrell,
Jima l.ee Williams, Jl. A, Klmore,
J- - Davis. D. Y. Dixon. Dewey
rgle and Miss Lotetta Denny.

"

'Mr. and Mrs. Mt'Kinnvy
Entertain With Chicheti
linrL.w, n fl.vk p!............ v,,. JI--- J

Scv. r.'uplo 4 .iiV ..-- ,. , ,, .
mi l..ibcnie and picnic V'i ;. iai
ti 0 l'l.mc nf Mi. and Mi2-i-'i--

W

J.. Kinni'V .hllv 4th.
llio.-- e prrjvnt wuc; Mr and
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PastorRemits
Qwcd Him; Flays Riches

HOUSTON, July 6. WIi In "u

sermon from his pulpit. Dr. Wil
liam States Jacobs, pastor of the
first chuich hcie, on.
nounced lm was renilltlni: to his

they owed hlmr.- -
I want my debtors to consider

their obligations canceled unci
ed from the bookof nwinory, he
said.

"There U an old saying thnt we
should live nrtd let live. If we are
to be we must do that."

Saying the sermon was costing
him $50,000 Dr Jacobs went' on to
plead that those With wealth be
genzious with those In financial
distress.

"Capital" said the pastor, "la
very timid. Jt avoids risks. The
minute labor docs not pay wants
to cut labor off. Hut when a
workman worka for bale living
wage and helps pile up a surplus
of wealth for an institution he has
some right In that Institution."

"Put that little pipe and
smoke It. You are going to hear
shouted In the not distant future,
Labor Is not commodity to be
bought and sold."

Dr. Jacob a'.tacJtcdbankert.vrhq
refuae to make loans on good se-

curity.
"The he said,

"shoMd not allow such bunks to
operaU". The money In the banks
la loaned to" thorn by the people,
mostly without interest, and people
wb.Q can offer good secuthy are
entitled to loans. .

Battle Of Sabine
Monument" Planned
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the wag by
tie of Sabine Pass, where the Con
federate, Lieutenant Dick Dowllng;
sank a federal. guntio;U,trlablqd n
second and routed a.uilr.d,' are be-

ing made by the. Port Arthur
chapter nf the .United Daughter!
of the Confederacy.

he soon
ami,

di land let Fj
own- - was

ed by oil companies which thus fir
have been unwilling s'-- it.

Ins icti'ined, SHOWS
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a tiHineor 'if- - the fm Vrov,

which Ha itmiitnated Phiim .In
summer. She has tectq
ly Itt a lioil'' "I" iiln'( I

evening g"wn wt)i 4 muwn,

-- nving It the Jeglslatur jbaiktound
Ltllnh"Vrii"flen Ui, An if lir fnxoitt venlng
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and tops
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eras

iUV and i itiltol with' niMoH'
Ing velvet belt.

St KM I CATS
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iltt'e lto m'e.h cips t

ceiitly put on tho market ae iopu
smart capital yonrn.

Many of thui Were seen at Ihe
Da-Vi- s curl worn Ix.ih b

pvtendl with her .hert.
niriin Whitakir ! h ,d,.r.
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carr l( 'adjusted, to the head In
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' NIJW IN FASHION

PAUIS (rPt Muu-to-

Is amongtahlonab!e sponsors
pf t'hA frpek. Mine. Mou j

ton Is this hpi'lnj: 11 black
crepe frock full white ciep"
sleeves iftiove the el-

bows and In a light band at

ML V . if

nirricu tribulation etMidliic M

nml 1 nipni

im'v 1 v.th political arobiilons,
Qf

Little. Hoy Rescues
Grandmaa (.rutohos

HAN July 8 1.1 -
Nlnc-ycnr-o- ld Hariy King tinted
his life here recently to resouo a, . ...

of crutches belonging hl:) July iI'i-Thlr- ty-

grnndntothef, Mr. O. T, years ngo lmt Saturday
r rrnm fflaanah I'nrfrcr. the urrat-Ooma- n-,,. .. ...

The boy Mrs. had che chief, made visit to " cnani oi i.ve uiuimni-.- .

made their way from the struotlirolthH city, which wns named for the
when they discovered she left
her crutches Inside. The boy
plunged through the smoke re-

turn with tho crutches.

HLUB AND WIHTK HOTS
Al'l'KAL TO GISIl!

PAniS. WW Lillian Olsh
the rage for navy blue.

'On her annual shopping
trip to Paris the molloh plciure
actress n hlue and white
polka doited Jersey dreis with
short sleeves, finished with a deep
V collar and belt In course brown
linen. The- dress was

a short navy blue Jacket of
ribbed Jewev.

navy blue lightweight wool
coat In front a largo
belt wag- - of GlihV
purchases. .... . I

TO SHOUT GOUHKK
SAN Texas. July 6;

Wr Because 1 cost her only $3583
tc keep her In perfect
condition for six months, Mr Otis
L. Mayer of In Bexar
county, will t ejirestnt this county
in a contest nt College
Station July 27 to August 1

Mrs. Meyer Ud notflgure In .the
cost of her time for scwlnsr.

NJuue SelectedFor
Museum Huildi;i:

CANYON. Julv 7 OP)
tiatlohal stte of th? BaU,pjoncer iftn iieCtpa the,

director of. the Panhandlo-Plaln-s
Historical Society, the namo of
the now niuseutn'building of (thV

;

The building wtjl be crccteil h
the Campus of the Texas
State Teacher? auvl Work

Meanwhile, In Houston a niove-i- n n Will begun nfter Sep
mcjit Is unuer'way to locate timber 1. according to announce-mar-

the grave of the hero officers of orgnnl- -

Some needed thcWloii. L, Sheffy, field secre--
broposcd national hrlrte Is tary, authorized to continue
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package,
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New First Lady Of France Hailed
By' Nations' As, Typical 'Good Wife'

designation1'.1'

.

breakfast,

nUtmca.ts.
en

PRICF

BBMpaawMMMnanr
Here nrc new plmtographs M, Piftil nevy president of

t'rnncc. and hit wife. Their entr Into the nalacc the
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of . Imlo-Chln- president the Tho she experienced In

chamber'Of and presidentthe loss'of her four ons, all of
Of tho senate. l whom were cited for distinguished

ii.A nn,m,.i A,llfA,1 tulMi Mflrvlcfi in thn world war. has en--
.IIIIIV. VW.. .... v. ..,,...--- -. - ... .

.,.,., ... be-- ambitions her
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makes

supper. recipes
place Order
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hertectlH trliiijildi

afterward
m.uii7-niKi-

hlstorlo Parisian
finance, governor general,

eorrW
deputies

the political tdearedher to the nearta01 jrrencn
husband, aiding citizens. Ioth oho anil her nusnanu,

left ! r "',, ..'J. 0f "Tho him often, counpelltig hlpi repeat-(Pranc- e believes, will work unceas-Vrlhun- 'n

ut fwncc. Sever-- cdlv, She lm-- i followed him where lngly fur peace.

Visit In Quanah
Of Indian Chief

Recalled .There

Indian and hla white mother, Cyn-

thia Ann Parker.
Quanah Parker and 225 of hla

braves and their squaws nnd chil-

dren came to Quanah to !ele--

blnto the Fourth of July with lo- -

"the grandest ceelbratlon ever held
In the Panhandle,"and estimated
the attendance at4,000.

A big parade was held, by

m

r
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.111,1s

oose?in buggies pint Initialed in thclmud by on Industrious buckawyatj(mSurvey Of
mipn.trt Tfnt.n rnniAif Itrna n litcr'nt Wlltlc mi ft hnfll tliet'O Of WOOU x f . 1 1' BODY

""-- - ....,.... -- .. . - - iitianaii isevent on the program, ami the d the rusty bray of a buiro i, , WASHINGTON t INS) -- July 2
dlana later itaged a war dance In (distress." QUANAH, Texas, July 0 tP Ann,i not juiy 4 really (he day wo
n prtsture near the city. f I'arltei' htade the second speech of tax cyallzntlon, composed ould celebntlo 4s Independence)

The newspaper described the of his llletlme, and one of the few, . C. Howard, Mason Harwvlljoa'y, "according to the Ocorgo
dance as follows: reUmUsS W R PUtUy' ha'' 1j("" ""- -i Washington Commls--

"To the latle of a big bass, diltm ,,f nrte.t .is interiir'i-ti-- . pointed the city council, nnd'slon.
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CompleteSet.of CartoonsatGnce!

FiiLin CouponRight

50 CashPrizes
starting- - with

$1000,00 ......V.. First Prize

$ 500.00 .:.". SecondPrize

$200;00 ;.;.... Third Prize

July

CKNTKNNIAt.

wIlLttCttliu;
Conlncnlaj

described

"nritheM."

valuations

iounn. point

year, when 200th

cents
only Instead of

All of our rfaclers art enjoying tin older Mtiviofct oarlooiH. BUT,'
Jl:,iipjioarr its though prcticalty oyrryJ'mly has ovorloohed (liL'.ftioi that
Till; SlO iLTKST is it nnaiis of pnifit as well as enjoyment.

Right now. a I his is written, we are very much con--

cornedoxer tito,ftto( that there are more prizes tlinfi (iualifiotl conteMan'S.
AsstirciH't thcie is hits of interest in his new feature; hut at this writ- -
iiig only Ha? ncojile have talton the t rouble or time or expressed the in- -

; (ention of si'iuling in the .set ol answers.

Solving a few cartoons :i,, oife thing. Qualifying your answers with
'.'tho rfejui.-'.--d fvoew yearly MibMTiiittrtiis'is ANOTHHK fniNfi....

, '. 'V uffor this fasoinutntg new nevtspapcrfeature to tlwrpoople of Ilg
Sprhiandvicinity, "not only as a delightful new pasthne, hut as a means
of Ythitifn? n(.)irizis trtlalins. jJ'.'.Vf.MH), '

Thirl v cartoons, silch as the rfloon ,s!iown in the tenter of this
page,ooi'upriie this contest." The eleventh.of tho thirty cartoons appears
ttMlay, anil an adtliticnial cariooii oaolt day for the next nineteen days

rtowever, it is not necessaryto wait each,day for the paper to know
'whetheror not von ha'.'o ft chanceto Uu hethis contest. Here is ft contest
where vou can hnow fcXACTI.Y WHAT YOU AKK I'l AGAINST

.START. 'mv are ahlc to have all 30 of the cartoons hefore
vou decide to enter the contest. Ill order to ohtaln the full Mt of 30 car-tooii- s(

nil yui lioodNl'o is mail iu the coupon you will Mini printedjn the
lower right -- hand corner.

Iu order to win a prize lit this contest it is necessary to accompany
your answers with two new subscriptions". No more than two yearly suo-Wiptlo-

are required to win any of tho largestprizes in the entire list.
, Your answers:to the thirty cartoons must H in our office not later

than miduight, ,IuIv-'2oUi- . HWI, or postmarked not later than midnight,
July 25111 lOSl, ' . , .

If you vtint the
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flee for same. .,
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COFFEE WITH IDEAL

FLAVOR PRODUCED BY

IMPROVED ROASTING
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fect Hoast for Every
Hills Bros. Coffee
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nabit yielding tb him that roasts ercnly, continuV
This difference In natureso. ... a little at a Tho'

boys mojt noticeable speed through the
a Old Tony In the mattci roastersis controlled. The tempore- -
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a early age had decided t

Harry.
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turo is controlled. These two things,
insure Unvarying flavor fop the,
blend Is never under-roaste- d nor .
over-roaste- 1

RemeptberthatHills B ros..Coffee ;
can't go stale. It is packed in vat--1

uum cans. 'Air, which destroys the
flavor of .coffee. Is removed.andkept
c&it of theso cans. Ordinary, "air-- I
tight" canswon't keep coffeo fresh.
But HUH Bros. Coffee is always
fresh. Order sbme today. Ask for

klt by name,'-an- look for tho Arab
trade-mar-k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri.

TO produce In 1931 an achievement
motor car design, engineering

and pricing so that it
transcends every previous standard
of quality, and value in
the field of price is to chal-
lenge the world.

Thnt is precisely what the New
Plymouth docs.

For years, while designing fine
Sixesand Eightsfor Chrysler, Dodge
and DeSoto, Chrysler Motors engl- -

ncera have worked for
the perfectedFour.

N.ow they give you the results of
their labors and discoveries

.The New Plymouth, a quality car
of lowest price with the Smoothness
of an Eight and the Economy of a
Four due to exclusive
Floating Power.

Here is power unshackled, yet
power as smooth ns satin, as soft as
velvet. Here is power without

floating; power bo silk-
enthat even experts coukl not name
the number cylinders under the
Plymouth hood, nnd manjr guessed
the New Plymouth to be an Eight.

Oiut

dite.! from Mexico, fori
K9Hdnaplng fila two Bona, U C, Jr.,
andThdmaa. Turntan was Indicted
yeateWay. 6

Tha children were tnlien from
the home 6f their maternal grand. (

mother on June 33. lurman r
ecnNty was dlyorced.

Mlr Flora .t and MaUrlnc
U'arrrti of Chlldreaa urn visiting!

1 Mr. and Mr. Tom Cnntrell.

i

lo
I.

Solve the
Cooking Prbbl

jV -

WITH AN

ELECTRIC COOKER
Cook the hneii rout you ever Jte . . . prepare sum-

mer vegeiablcj . '. . Electric Cooker. It ii
the volutioii t(i the jummer cooking prpblem, for it remm
no'watching and doesn't up the The is

a completecooking unit and brcyi, bake, or
Drop by our store lee us ilioipS of
Tliey are specially pricedduring

?ptJcf0,
TexasElectric

ServiceCompany

THE SMOOTHNESS OFAN EIGHT,
. THE ECONOMY A.FOUR,

B HH9HPBlSiw3Haja1fesss'o-abB3BkafSf-r . V! Tii kvv

WALTER P.CHRYSLER

ANNOUNCES

. .
revolutionary

performance
lowest

Unceasingly

Plymouth's

vibra-
tionliterally

Plymouth now also gives you
Wheeling which makesh possibleto
ahlft gears between all forward

without declutching.
Besides WheelingPlymouth

offers a new Easy-Shi-ft transmission
which makesit possible to shift
only from secondto high at speeds
of 34 or 45 miles an hour but back
into secondat thesespeeds,when you
need sudden acceleration, without
clashing or grinding.

The Plymouth develops
56 brake-- test horsepower with
actual stop-watc- h speedof 65 to 70
miles per hour; from 0 to 40
miles in 9.7 seconds.

Among all carsin lowest-pric-e

field, only Plymouth has weather-prooLhydrau- lic

brakes simplest and
unexcelledfor safety

Chrysler Motors engineers. have '

given Plymouth a double-dro-p

. Plymouth has a still lower center
of gravity, still greater safety, still.
greater riding ease,still finer style.

We believe the new Plymouth
establishesin field of lowest price.
a new degreeof artistic advancement''

4

color.

ION DAY, JULY 1KU.

Corane Simmons, ot Child--rea-l,

vUUkig C. O. ClrWfl.

ChlrfacUeOrfko
fronl

Johayon 1.10A Scurry
Mnrln lAlicuater, D.tX, VliO

mmer

2:
TZZ3EkWmS

j5a1aWaafc5irj!-Salaaaaa- T i

delicious
with Everhot

kitchen. Everhot
will, steam.

these cookers.

Free

apeeds
Free

eriglne

pick-U- p

frame,'

ff;
Si.)

C- - Tnaai
a

zr

avTv1 .p .!"? '

of

,an

saSssal aiasatsatBiTHalBB aaa aalsillalBlBl

J 'aasasaW .daW

with new beauty of
line and

Mls
Mrs.

7thl

1003

heat
boil

and

not

new

the

the

. Plymouth chi
SaJcty-S-ti

standard,
absorbers,
reliability,

U,

MoTtHfuly

$V.lo Month,

OF

MaW-f-lata- l

newPLYMOUTH
FLOATING POWER

and FREE WHEELING

4rtaaBBBBn

??.
f

sat

cswith fuDrftlza
th wire wheels
draulic shock

re of comfort, of
iiy has been left

out ot tne Cie. moutn.
I am happy to extend to the entire

motoring world a cordial welcometo
sec, to'drive and to ride in the New
Plymouth, and to Invite comparison
between'this exceptional productOf

Chrysler Motors engineeringand any
car in the world at or near its price.

X0f.
"HEW LC$iv PRICES Rondstet

Coup $S6$, Coups (wiri tumble a, at)
fSlO, Conrertibl Coupe $(45, Sedan

r) tS73, Sedan
tS35, l.a.b. liotory.Wno wieoa

Convenient time-payme-
bh

plajp Hats is availableon,, uiuuw, Bu.eitfo (,(, 2)9
BPfcouu. ui3PUr-HE- W PLYMOUTH AT ALL CHUYSLEH. DODGE & DESOTO SHOWROOMS

WATCH FC THS MEW K.YMOUTH FLAME CARS ON THE STREETS

.l
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RENTALS - SCHMELIG FLOORS' STRIB TO KEEP TITLE TELLS
3WALLOWEU
HOW TO UOCAXK

Your

WantAd

Please!
Ono Insertion)

8o Uno
(Mln 40c)

Bueccsslvo Insertions
tHcrcafTcr:

4c Uno
(Mln, 20c)

By the Month!
1 Lino

Advertisements' set In 10-p- t.

light face typo at double
tate.

Want Ad
Closing Hour

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 P. M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Not icon

VUAt not be responsible fnr
bills maili,,oj i'h((k Arin.

e..terl ,MOVlil)

S,fcT.'"."." was moving nun
dR" , .

0'

or

FINANCIAL

Moncg toLoan
AUTO LOANS
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rs. . tvto a Mn fici rn a,w.Uw.v.wr lp"
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w4a
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"" broSl;",,,
Otl SALF-i4n- n. r.illiir
nml "T.

orpan
Jauj ft
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Usht nlut water
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Duplexes' 31
NICIH.Y furnished

apartment for 305
i:, Tth, Bt6.
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the nf a furnished house
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rent. Mm, tl. if. DrlR-'nyrs-

U74.

REAL

i$on or Sale 36
flOOD house and bath, also

Karaite, close In II ucar
cash. xok nt 609

utneatter aim dtin'i
ou mean it's

J Lee Vuodmm, Hot,
Texas

Farms & Ranches 311
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CITY AT
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You Can't Kill Ants

with

APPLESAUCE

SMrif He$- - breadcrUmV.and .appleiaupe
attract nhts he '.Kttchen.'ibut they don't H(,ll th
know .haC J.he. ant Is an. Intelligent' oninial?-'B-

to

are al .good to
e ants, Do you

he la valua
ble for a. certain kind of medicine made from his, secretions.

We know things that w(ll exterminate ants! We're not
"close" with' this information of what Will give ants'a run fop
their money '.Just siak us, . We'll tell you "about It and, yes,
we'll sell It to you for' a siriall suna,....

east rJUUIMHirtCl
SECOND T AlPrTllUreyi
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If you've ever had tho cxperiencoyou'll agreethat it
cortainjy doesn't pay to take chanceswith Fire. In-

sureNOW with us and bo safe.
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earn back to win ilia last gama
but .only by IS pins.

Joe Ernest of thla city won a
fountain pin given In tho meet to
the high point-ma- he being high
with 218 pins' for one game. Byrd
of Midland was high point man for
the ehtlre game having scored .a
grand total of S91 ,pltu, Merrick,'
Big Spring, was only slightly to
the rear of him with 843 for the
three games.

The score of the Big Sprrhg-Mld- -
land clash
1110 sritiNd
Henley .,.- -

'Merrick
Wells

I Ernest
Rockhold . .

'

1st Tut
lilt l.VH 156 462
195 169 179 513
142 137 12(1 403
170 197 141 5M
157 153 180 4.0

- 8118U
MlUIANI) 1st 2nd
IWrd 146 189

;. 14 no
1(1.) 121

Huff 161 181
Wnlta

Jnd-Sr- d

Hyntt
Howll

172 1S1

778

3rd, Tot
216
152

383
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00

In more
1.R00.O00 tons of agricultural llme-aton- c

has spread oh
farm land.

me vaiue or rarm crops pro-
duced in In 1930 was 29 per
rent less than In 1929.
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the past six years than
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In new smart shapes for
wear tight now' In white,
..black black and white--

.sand pink and, blue.. '

wftTi clever trims and de '

tails
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fkpartfriert Storr
The Best Place To Shop

After All"

Pontiac Models

New models of Pontiac automo
biles now are being shown hers by
J. U Webb, who haa becomeOak'
land and Pontiac dealer and con'
tmuea In. business also as Bulck
dealer. ?

Mr, Webb time here In Febru
irv, 1928. aa Bulck dealer ana naa
sold more than 300 models of that
car since that time. Ho was in the
automobile business In Sweetwater
from 1923 to 1928. He retains tho
Bulck dealership.

OAKLAND
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art urged to attend milaf
thla eve hC B:l

o'efock at the The H
rector, O, A. Hartraan, Is euMI-clen-

.recovered from a serloua
to be In charge.

Henry Petty of Brownwood visit-
ed S. P. Pettey and family last

'

NThe average amount of pastino
per farm In North Dtikpta waa 11
ncrea In i.TO;- - compared to US
acre In 192.1 129 In 1920.
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A Few

.Knit' Suits
and

LaceKnit Dresses
'Yet To Be Sold!

Big Spring women recognize values!
Many purchased the' Sportees that
we Advertised
We want you to, see these knit sulta and
lace kplt . . .They're pleasing eVery
woman,.thAt looks at them . .: ..
Come In early so. that you may
be iure to secure

Knli
and Shirt)

'

U.95
- whit,

and

Illness

Lace Knit

.'.I 'p&sU! jhiJes
tht are v.ery

MELLINGER'S
Slain nt 3nL

WEBB MOTOR
212 3rd

CO.

announcesthat in addition to its representliiR the Bl'ICK MpiR COM-TAN- Y

asBulck dealer, It will now represent the OaklandMotor Co, as

OAKLAND PONTIAC DEALER-
in Big Spring and.vicinity

, Today,.tiie. ..Wehb Motor Co., lias so loiiK-serv- od motorists df this
vicinity, Is the liutliorlztHl representative for Onklitnd and Pontiac sales
and service. Tlie.ia'clllties, ejulpinent aiid PXHrieurel jrersonnel of tills
organization ar thus put at the service of. both these two important Gen-
eral Motors companies. ,

'"MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD"
.

We look upon Oakland'Pontiac's principle of "Making New Friends and
Keeping the Old" as one of-- most helpful stepa in the motor car busi-
ness in ,factr Oakland's fidelity to thla .purposemakes olir pew connec--
fion especiallyattractive to us. The guiding spirit of the Oakland-Pontia-c,

" factory i3 to make every car so that it wjll inevitably make a friend
the same spirit will guide selling' and servicing these

v. two' fine car-s- DeliveredPrices:

. IN

injn for the Sedan,)l"0t equipped
Coupe, se-

dan,,$1169; custom sedan, $1329;
sport, coupe, convert
coupe, $1169. These

$nd'
rear bumpers, extra

lock are'lncluded. Five'
wheels are standard

ment. '

baeT
rehearsal Bring- -

courthouse.

week.

and

T"HV MbBBBBBBBBB

Conde
Sunday.

dresse

TUESDAY
one

4--

95
Pink,

Car

which

the

well
us-i- cars,

$1149;

PONTIAC
I.V ltl( Sl'ltlNO

6Q01 for the fledan,tj0) A- eulpped and dellver-er'e- d.

Coupe.$831; sedan,
$901; customsedan, $911; sport
coupe, $871; convertible coupe,
$901. These cars nje fully
equipped even front and rear
htimperfl, extrn tire, tube, and
tire lock nro Included.' Five
wire wheela are rtnndard cqillp-nven- t,

Wo Invito you to seethe new Oakland and Tnntiac cars now tin display in
our showroom. You will be impressed-b- the style, beauty and charm or
their graceful lines." Pleaselet us demonstrate to you how .capably they
canserveyou. Both arepriced far below the marie which their good looks,
comfort and fine performance-- imply.

It will be a pleasure to extend to you the benefits of (J. M.'A. C. financial
services,which make thepurchaseOf a new ot used car aneasy,economi-
cal transaction. . - "

Webb Motor Co. ; VT -

'
' 'Bulck - Oakland -- - Pontiac"

SalesandService' '
. .

rhono.8ia; ... .. m-iam.- .

1


